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Church and asks If you ever be-

longed to that branch betray ig-

norance of the prstAnslona of

the Roman Catholic church they
dont claim to bo a branch, but

ST. JOSEPH ILL. R.10. irate,Rev. L. 8. GARRETT ED.
t Sunday Jul24. 1010.

J My dear brother Garrett I re- -

Publikhbb'b 'Ceivcd your kind letter Wudues- -

N. 0. Garrett and M. M.nowcrs! tho firs.t Jl", 1

the only church true Holy and
apostolic and there is no salva
tion outside of It '1 '"

Cordlnal Gibbons said the cltn
olio church units the.onl to God
that Is enough for all If true, If

not it is false altogether and will
cause many to be losfotod none to
be saved, which wayy do you

choose, decide now. for I believe

i wan truly giaa 40 near irom
vou as a brother engaged in the
work of the. Lord and the uplift-
ing of oppressed humanity.

The cry of the oppressed is
being ijourd into tho ears of the
Lord, and the day of reckoning

we are near the time when these
things will be decided God, lib

Come to the Colony to get jour meal

ground, if yon want good meal arid plenty

of it come to the . Colony to get it. a

the Campbell farm better tooxm
as the Elrod
of Norwood. You can get grinding

any.4ay you come, and Can gQt

umber too.

Kttteretl h xfcovd '(
fimtff - October 2 MVS at
the lo-ofllr- n. at Norwood
Mo, HWlef ilit Art ff foil
grenH of31 arch Srd. 1879.

HIIIIHVRM'ITION

erty America and righteousness

has come for tho oppressor of
the poor and needy. How are
the mighty fallen. Oh! I am so
glad I do not have to stand be-

fore the God of truth and justice
and answer for the Crimea of the

and peace, free thoujLt, free
speech, free schools, on one side
ana the uoman catholic church

rich and great I am more than with a pope who claims afl the
powers of God and Christ who
denies the right of man to think

ever convinced that our whole
moral religious and social status
is rotten false and deceptive and for himself either In politics or

religion or any thing else and is

One YA" .
W cents

Six MOUTHS ...25
Thru mouth ,, 15 cirt

MKdriatif ' frame.

the langupg ) of the prophet of is
raol applys to as the whoie head opposed to every claim or prin

ciple one which the government
ot the United States is founded,
and to every principle of freedom
Woe to America the dsv Udeclds WASHER.to accept Roman catholic bond

is sink, the whole heart is faint.
Is there no balm In Oilead? Is

there no physician there?
Indeed there is and the sooner-

-we quit doctoring our divinity
with false 'teachers and quack
doctors,. (D. D.) and (L- - L, D.b)

the better for us, Let us . get a
little heaven sent Divinity thru

age and proves unworthy sue--

ccBsorsof Patrick Henry .Adams
William Stacey Elwond Mo. $1.00

t'loranco Weber Eaton Ohio.
Jefferson Washington and a host
of best men the world ever wen

Nellie Elrod, Buster Kan. .25. WW of Chrl8t. and the

Willie Swerngin Norwood Mo. I Holy Spirit and it will never need

y:i":i
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$1 (x Uttcioring ana tne great pny

since Christ and his npnstle.tlt is
high time Americans qalt jug-

gling with an old apustacy that
has been the destruction of every
nation that ever accept It, it is no
branch of any church It is 4he
usurper of God, Christ and the
liberties of God's people.

From Elder I. N. Robbins.

Mciun will never .leave or for
sake us God help us to be found
on bis side.

It xeems to me that P McCaliz
when he condemns you for assail

FARMERS' ATTENTION!

The Mishourl Farmer and

x 'Breeder Missour'a great new

farm and stock paper, puts you

ing the doctrines of the catholic

Now if you want one ol the

best washing Machines made

you can get one by coming here

to this OFFJCE and ordering

4'19O0M Gravity, through us for

$14.00 on monthly payments or

$i2fOO cash after 4iseing it one
' '

k :,'' Y' Y Y;:V'.''-- Y.Y;.,
month. Also wringer for 06,00
on same terms. N. G Garrett.

,in touch with Missouri's Great

.(Agricultural College and the fine

things it is doing for the Mix

B0uri farmer. It is a big montl.lv

iand only costs 50c per year. No OTTTlQnriTT WAD
..progressive Missouri farmer can

afford to do without it Order it
now and read it during tttc long

I n rj lilillaiLiJul.summer days. Leave. your sub

6crlptloa at 'iho'W office of

.the WOKLDS CKESSET.
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